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We have been appointed
■ Agent» for the celebrated Stand- 
Я ard Fashion Patter»»,
Я Send In your name (and twelve
■ cents to coyer postage) and we 
W will send, for one year, free of
■ charge, the monthly Fashion
■ Sheet of the Standard Patterns, 
В Keep yourself posted; In style, 
S for i acts, a year.
■ x A large stock of Patterns hi- 
■ ways kept on hand.
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F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
14#

I

*BOTS.
^ Did yen ever know of a horse 
^ die of the bote? of course you have, 

hundreds of them, then why run 
the risk of loeing vours in the same 

mg way. Be advised. Get a package 
gsjT of Mawcnarss'sTomc Рмгм» 
^ It will clear every hot and worm 
^ from his system purify his blood 

digest his food, end make him a 
^ new creature Then are straight 

» facto. We are qualified Va*sum 
дат Suaonowa and know that 

It la so. Ask yoer dealer for them. If he is out send »$cis to 
J. W. Manchester â Co St. John. N В for package Do n-.t In 
your dealer Unpeee on you with an interior powder Ours are the 
only Horse Medictneapet up for sale by Уптваїмаму Sunosm. 
in than provinces. Demand the Beet Taka no other Wholesale 

•by T. B. Barker ft Sons and S. McDtarmid St. John, N. B.

)

BabyS Own Soap
THEY ALL WANT IT.

4ml Î5 -4 "*T . N

JFc.

^"the ALBERT TOILET SOAP COX
MONTREAL", «wireor imitations.
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la distriete not bow represented, 

collect, and ware

■И1ІМ11 AID flliTOI.
Literal егеаким o 
«teas ere aliened

or tm\ sewstfs- 
for all work ГУі I
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Contemplation
дагжйлаZimZ rE-SG-tife
wake Her taM a eSedU *tmmiteesrib* геоаміииі рім Мігй.

W. А. ІШІИІ,

W lelUsee Іres., II. fobs.
Vlesiw el

fus ale niega a» :W. ж. MoUissa. af lha waU laewa 
wholesale dry geede boom of МаШгоо 
Unes. * Os, Il John 
ddetiro la fha publia.

Wbai ha tofl needs w____
He tells af a reearbaM# sera aad reeom 
mande s great remedy. Hera era hie

KKID ВК4Ш., Ht. Jobi, N.B.

■s/VAV4/SAA\/S^SAAN/4^ ’

ooBlreotad a sold that settled la my 
bead, threat sad sheet. It sms aaoom 
panted tee seema, «eking cough, so 
mooh is that ana night I wake from s 
Aiful ejsee ta ft ad my pillow saturated

“Nest day l gel three bottlee of Hawk
er's balsam el Be aed wild cherry. I 
began taking It end It gave see relief at 

. After four days 1 found the oougfa 
Sad entlraly disappeared. I oontlnaed 
taking the remadf and dnd that I am 
perfectly cured of the cold.

“I bare no hesitation In most highly 
recommending Hawker's balsam to any 
one anffarfox from ooogh or ooid-” 

ThoesiBde hear the like testimony 
Hawker's balsam of tolu of wild sherrybawseAtS

. . . . . .
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The Shannon Letter Fils, 
The Shannon Binding Cana, 
The Favorite letter file, 
Document Envelopes Etc. Л

A, Ml amener Urn# Goods rower* oa hand.

J. A A. MoMlLUR,
IT. JOHN, H i

W/wtAi/srwwiaaAAi,

ГТТГ-Г-І there will be no abandenmeet 
of the new movement. The Balllegtoa 
booths have gone ta Gbkage.

April 1Є
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
DSNOktlllATIOWAL FONDS 

nova aoorn.
From Man* 14th to April tth, ISOC. 

Cadard ohuroh 113.10) Lower Canard 
8 8.619.90; Upper Canard 8 8 |6: Bov. 
J А Метрі* HO) Wolfvllle oh lAOTi'Mre 
A Olllte ehubenaoadie, 14, GreeovUle 

Wentworth oh S3; Mrs John Rowe 
ndlan Harbor $4.09; Dover 13.54. 

First 8t Margaret» Bay oh 18.79, Second 
81 Margarets Bay gM7, “a friend", In
gram River, |I, “friend". Brookline, 
Maas, tiff, Prince St, eh, Truro, 764)41 
Capa Breton district meeting gl.T7, 
Second Digby Neck oh |83| Canning oh 

Dalbouate Bast S8; Gaspereaux eh

s
was on earth, and which 

any years be regularly fllkd, will 
•be taken by him again. On that 

last night, jolt before retiring, he read 
at the family worship Bev. find, com
menting oo the passage, 'Behold I come 
Qolekly"’ etc., which Is three time* con 
talned In the chapter. It would appear 
that a premonition wee given hhn that 
inch would be bis 
that waa 
tuoity

last Sabbath beo< «П la Le»woin, Power.—Late*S. Got, Report .

RstoKas
ohfi;
S3; Ii

• ae or not, It waa hie lest oppor- 
ty tor reading the eoripturo and 
log prayer with hi» family, tor ère 
night had passed, paralysis of the 
i had rendered him nnoonscloua. 

and In e tow hours "bis spirit returned 
to God who gave It." The floral tributes 
and large attendance at the fanerai were 
ex pi eestve of tender memory of the dead. 
and sincere*t sympathy for the bereaved. 
The funeral services were oondnoted by 
his pastor, who at the grave wae assisted 
by members of York L O. L, 
whom led in the procession. May our 
Heavenly Father, whose sympathy le 
ever toward bis children In their sffllo-

the
brain

B011AB1 NIW&
The Impartons» cruiser, Captain C. H. 

Adair, fir lag th* flag of Rear-Admiral 
Mlleer. UftPorumoulh on Marob » tor 
the Pacific, where she will 
Royal Arthur aa flagship.
. The Parte JettmeJ 
erecting barracks et

SSsS&tttSBS
raneaii affecting British Interests.

for0 B R Benjamin, SlOi Sprtnghlll 

•4.88, Sprinjrblll 8 В 16.12) Second 8t 
Mary's on Й.40; Mrs William Crocker, 
Kingston, 97ih .1 W Baris, WolMlte, П6,- 
Westport ch 18; Kingston oh 120) Gran 
ville Ferry M 65) Mrs Mery Oroeoue, 
Granville Feny, 18; WUmot ch 122; 
Paradise Mission Band 8) Knoch Stub- 
bert, Deerfield, 2) Third Yarmouth oh H t 
HiUQrovechS2.il) Port Medwey ch 17;

Hellfax, 116.-6430 96.

.m.
m— L» Ju. - J , j - m|]| л/

Philees Leveqne, of 8.e. Anne dee Moo»,
0tePG°Den A Oo. reubM 

failures title week, ag»w

relieve the 

ish aresays the Kngll 
Mal» capable 
men. This in.

У of27 lb the cor.
Anewîeel aroh bridge i* to be erect

ed eoroee the gorge И Htaaeia In place 
of the present suspension railway bridge.

Ool. Burk, of Montreal, aed Major 
bruce, of Toronto, have been appointed 
respectively commands*t end adjutant 
<t title years Blsley teem.

Jest BaomvKD—The full text of th# 
judgement of His Honor Mr. Joettee 

A Barter. In the tomoos 'Bathurst School 
Case"—prie# 16 oeott. All orders no- 
com pan led by the price will be mailed 
by JTà A. McMillan, Publishers, 8ti 
John, N. B.

lodgment was rendered at Hamilton, 
Out, on Wednesday eandust th# New 
York Mutuel Reserve Fund Insurance 
Company, oompelling them to return 
notes which had been deposited with an 
application which had at first been re- 
tweed, but which they afterwards wished

1 Ic-
Htiand oomfort with 

suddenly and sorely be 
reeved family. The grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with them. Amen.

J. W. C.
M даті as.—In the death of Mrs. James 

Б. Masters waa removed from the church 
and dommunlty where she eo long lived, 
a bright and lovely Christian. Mia. Mae- 
tore waa born In Cernwallle N.8., daugh
ter of tite late Mahew Beckwith, Ksq 
Is early life abe wee oonverted end bap.
deed Into dm fellowship of the Baptist teweiei Deeatmm te twUp 
ohuroh In Canard, by thé late Bov. A bra- . , .*7": 1Mh

SsSfflSiSS SHUAnderson II; Rev J C Morse 64) Flrat 
charge the du£eof ihla try їм ooaition. ^Mra А^ЙіЙмиаіЙ

Walton oh Mlaeion Band Tamoook, 
«.06; Mr and Mrs J C Clark S10) ool. at 
WaUbrook 16c»; Oliver Jooee 660, An- 
drew Jooee |10 (per I 0 A)) J W Berne 
•85)- ВгоокбеId oh, Col. Co, 16.23) See, 
Trees., pulpit supply, ISO; "a friend," 
Havelock. |T; Rev J I and Mr. Tfner 18;

lion, anЖ Tabernacle 8 8,
Before reported 64,947.60. Total to date 
16,368.56.

The third quarter of the Convention 
Year clow with this month.

Tree»*Den.' Fonds, N. 8. 

Wolfvllle, N. 8.. April 6.

At the opening of the Snowdon Moun
tain Railway, near Carnarvon, Walea, oo 
Mondey. an accident happened lo the 

, The automatic brakes eared the 
eerrlage* with the passengers In them. 
The engine broke way from the train 
and fell over a precipice. A second 
train that wae deeoendlng the mountain 
crashed Into the rear of the first train 
and smashed a oar Into kindling wood. 
No ooe wee seriously Injured.

gear.

■ABRI AGIS.

Мііхжт-Ksdy.—At Luoeoborg, April 
Mb, by Rev. Ж. N. Archibald. Charles E. 
Millet, to Mrs. Elisa Kedy, both of Lon- 
eaburg, N. 8.

PsenT-DrnraBAY.—At Dorchester, on

dsgabtie
!V»«c IU1I»., Ompei, tor «SX» W В.У^-Діта^и Ro.be.., Km. о» 

th. «idMW r.f—1 lo .11*. the ted 1*1, by Ih. Ref. A. T. K.mp-

between It.and a flret etees tiekev Hree-Ivna.—At the home of the
Piquet» A tied6*l, of M Hra- bride's mother, Mra. V. Nelson, oo Marob «1.15, h.« . •»«* ».lh7C ЖЬ, ». «*. M CHjafmltmm.

«ІІІММ tor». іптичИя «МІ. ЇН-| ІО Alto. Іт«, Ьоіі^ГСог.о.11,

of th" bride's father. Thrones Binaett, 
April 6th, bf Itev. О. Ж. Hteevea, Byron 
Brewer, merchant of Fredarteton, to 
Agees Me net aCQneenebnry.

I.s** Pwr.—At 11 Bumpbrey 8q., 
webeetrr, Mae»., April 6, by the lo*.

Kemp ton. M. A., John 1. 
Leak, of Hpriagntil, Nova 8eotte le 
Marta 1 Perey, of Harvey, York Oo., N.

of oer city, and all through the endear- 
relationship, she wee à ehtoere be

liever, в devout Christian, e Mthful and 
loving wifc. Oer departed abler wee a 
loved member of the UlneterSt Baptist 
church in this city, of whteb tor yiars

iDS

To this ohuroh bar love, Interest end 
support wee cheerfully given, Her Chris
tian Ills was of rare beauty, loyalty to 
duty, combined with 
tledees of dis peal lien, drew her many 
dear friends. Her every day Uto was of 
the gentle, qotet kind, rather than the 
demonstrative, and bar еж^Уггггг -err 
not of the eariaesh but tba prompting, of 
a true heart of love te Ohrtei end bn 
meeity. Her virtues were pert of her

iPriuoe 8t 88, Truro.
Before reported 6492.97, Total to April 
10,1708 857 Total rooeinte to April flO. 
•7^64.18. Total expewfituroe lo АіД 
10, В11Л84 87-thU Includes roaslttaaee

Total *16.66,

new Roman tteiholic church ttoartelto 
town. P I l.,at aeost of slaty thneeaed 
dollars. Th* oon Iran for the telerter 
work of the aew eatbedral ,'aasroia tia^to 
about as aaeeh, has oot yet been ewardei.

to India which pays misefonariee lo June
80. J. W. Ma 8*0. Treaa 

8l John, April 10, ’96,
Judge Andrew» at qua**, has roe- 

derod a ledgmeui In the ease of the 
Provincial government against 

woven of |10<V000 
was paid Penaud by C- N. Armstrong, 
on# of the coat restore of the Bale dee

8LAB ТЄ 111 8ГВІІ8.
City peep!# don't begin to knew all 

the dieoomfort* a tong cold win tor bring» 
m people la the count ry. Thera la oo 
bardeblp to leavtag a 
ly to step Into a heated atroet ear aad be 
rapidly eonveyed lo oomfort lo wherever 
one's but In salt takes oae. But when oa# 
muet go right ool end too# th# elenaenU 
either waiting or driving with no pro- 
lection except whet roe's clothing af
ford#, It Is different. No one earn to be 
weighed down with the burden of many 
garments, and yet warmth moat be had 
by some mease) and time the Idea of 
using a Free* Chamois Interlining in all 
winter clothing bee become deservedly 
popular. Its warmth, without weight, 
sod wind end waterproof qualities are 
highly appreciated by ell who require to 
be muoh out of door*.

wbleh
church aad enjoyed the fellowship of the 
Inly faithful ома. Mhe felt Vdeev to 
teroet la the mleetoamry work of the 
ehurohee and sought 
loved оме who bed l<

subject of e royal 
against the late 
Mercier and Bin

6 SasLT-OooDWiw.—On the 6th Into., at 
the residence of the bride's tether, tier 
mala Ht, by Rev Dr. Carey, assisted by 
the Rev. Mr. Stewart. Rdwta 1. Seely, 
to Annie J., daughter of John F. flood

to know ol the
left oer own ahorse,H movable

Met Peeeod. Judge 
ned Гnoeud to *

th# said sum of 1100,000 with 
. Гасавd will appeal.

A terrible accident ooeurrvd at a 
tog oo the railway hear Ccddbrooh 
station, a tew miles from Ml. -lobn, ro
He tor day ahsruooo. The teat ежргеее Cam rot ц,-At Lower Woodstock, 
from. Halite*, running et the rate of |fok. iHh, child of Walter Campbell, 

ran Into a milk aged 6 years.
to^whleb waro Rooiwbll.—At BUltowe Marob 8let.

0w*° R- Rockwell, son of Gideon Rook- of the team, „ц ^ M yem.
Odxll.—At Hillsdale, King» Oo., N. 

B..-April îod.ef cancer. Bro. David 8. 
Odell,^ln his 62nd year. His end wae

membership w 
amply testify 6 

could Weald the
to this feet. (N her It 

graces of th* Spirit 
to her beantUel Christian 

uttered no untied words, 
Otoe who we* Intimate with her for many 
yearn has stated sine* her death, "1 never 
knew her to ea# an unkind word or any 
one." Most all, if not all of the benerol 

■ of our, oily reeeived her eàd, 
d sympathy. Tha years of her 

Ilfs were spent In doing good, until to 
January that dread disease peralyeie 
seised upon bar. While bar conscious- 

remained, her trust la her Redeem
er wae unfaltering. In the unconscious 

she quietly breathed her life 
of the loved sees 

her couch. Her ro
te reel In the !.#-»utifo! 

in Canard, there to await

tie.

dwelt richly 1 
Her lipslife.

DEATHS

about 40 miles an hour, 
wagon at the o resain a. 
thro* persons, two Ol 
Htevsneon aged 16. 
and Robert Carson, a bby ofll yean, 
wero Instantly killed, while the third, 
Allan Carson, escaped with a broken. 

J*«. The usual signal bad been given 
W^the engineer hut the cover of the 
wagon and the rattling of th# milk cane, 
it la stated bad prevented thoee In tne 
wagon ^ from observing the approach of

There la a new advertisement on 6tb 
page this week. It oomee from A. GU 
moor, a tailor wboee business has reoived 
favorable comment from thorn who know 
good clothes. He ronds aemplee.

Lady Mount Stephen, wite of Lord 
Mount Stephen, Canadian peer end ex
près! dent of the Canadian Pacific 
way, died at Load on., Friday morning, aa 
the result of an operation tor th* relief 
of an Internal trouble.

Thoee of our subscribers who desire 
printing that le neat and cheep weold do 
well to correspond with this offloe. We 

several printers whom we oan 
tor any grade of work In 

could rove you a dollar

away, rroogetetog 
who stood around 
tealne were laid1 
little cemetery I 
the last *u

Metarsa.—At New Roe», Lunenburg 
Co., N. 8.. on th# 2nd Inst.. Eva L. lo
fant daughter of John and Minnie Mela 
ter, agea five moo the.

Locks.—At Locke port, N8., on lb# 
2nd lost, Allan K. Locke, egad five 

ontha, beloved eon of Allas K. end 
Anele Look#. A beautiful bod of prom 
is# bar*) a radiant, full blown Bower

Rail-Ate recent meeting of the Toronto 
Board ol Trade the consensus of opinion 
developed appeared to be ibat Great 
Britain could not be expected to Impose 
preferential duties on colonial grain In 
the British market, and that the most 
that oonld be expected for the develop 

t of commercial rv і at ton In the Km 
pbw would be an arraqgemwl whereby 
all і в is re hang* of produc u between the 
varions роги of the Bmpire should be 
fro*, a* She earn* time leaving each

Ґ.Ш Ms, jTJ: -Bd CtwWr, Meroh

Oeiæameaea. Ftaweea.—At F.rori Olan, Weetmor
A dee pa tali reeeived la New York ear. lead On, W » , March », Harry Fleteb- 

16J*« Immlgraeto are klwutte leave Na- er, aged Hi rear», eldest eon of Henry 
plea ter New Verb. Kieteher. Beloved by ell, a special

Tk. Ilow „I K.^rwuu.«, VWr '..«М» M Ш. frteeds, b. I. |MI, 
debatlne the bill to etioltah oomiHilsorv m.eeed to the home end oommusHy, pilotage*oa rolling vreselaenragedleilhe He «6 *ЙИ to .nut hlmselTto tim 
roastwlee trod#, defeated ike measur# 
by a large majority, IT-1 IT 

Herr Ahlwardt, Uw anti Remltie mem 
ber of ihe German

The Cumberland County Baptl«t Sab
bath School Con veto tIon will meet with 
the OroeovlUe ohuroh at Wmtrheeter 
■Цав Wednesday, April 29th, at 
8 JO p. m. I write as a man of Mae*- 
doola aad In the Interoet of all who WlU 
attend Don't be afraid of the mud, 
Oar ehnrete building aad some of our 
beet homes are quite near to th# railway 
station. F. N. АгмяеОВ.

The MXt sees ton of the Digby - ounty 
quarterly meeting will be held at Plymp- 
toe, April fith. Wednesday moretog, 
Conference and Reports from the 
Ohurohee. In Ihe afternoon, papers on 
Sunday Reboot Work will be read by 
pastors Nobles aed Orahbe) to b* fol
lowed by dteoueeloo. The rest of the 
afternoon sees Ion will be given to bate 
Bern. Prorobtog to the eveelng by nee 
tor OMBa, of Weysroath. Will the pro
ton who nan not tot present pU».e wed 
e written report af the Mate of the Owe 
oa their rropeetlve âelds Young Fro- 
pie's county Veto* oa Teeedsy Bee 
Arorotary ttebh'e eetlro le B. T. i. u. 
edaa*. A. T. Dus***, 'rfy.

Digby, April I.
The district meeting of K 

K wttibehaM(e.v.)atOam 
meaetag Menday evaalag tiw

Y оте. — At Gropereaox, cblpmae, N. 
B , on 80th March, Mrs Catherin# Youog, 
aged 78 years. The deceased suflrred 
muobdnrlog the last iflontbs of her life, 
from cancer In the stomach. She died 
fnietieg to Christ.

their line. W# 
now and then.

Ii s am me Uxi owi—Th* "Broil* Briar 
Bosh" le a vary excellent book and. the 
offer made by ihe B. Y- P. U„ » April 4tb 
Union pule It within the reach of Ameri
can people roly. The Canadian copy
right prevents the edition thus offered 
from us, every ropy coming into Canada 
la confiscated. Sorry. I write time to 
rove disappoint ment to any who think of 
obtaining the edition «ffcred.

□no. A. McDtoalu, Mar. Free.

tiro hie

liiTAiii гірше «і is*.
‘‘n/ed^ebtde* '‘'‘'‘boro *10* *** И*ЄЄ ■sr Latest Cable#! Phot* Siren Away.

The nepnler era* of the day Is' sow 
directed toward the mw aad elegant 
eableet photo of Her Majesty the Qeeea, 
worth folly 40 to « cents seek, that 
Welle A «aherflew Oo , we eeedlag rot 
ae pert promlame to thweands to Canada 
aad the Vailed Мете. I 

The weil hnswe meaete 
17* roerotiy made 

with th* publtehew at 
Which they

laows.—Deaeoe Abealom Brows died 
at hie brow Grafton, N *, February 27, 
at the edvaaeed a#» of 79 years. He 

— el Nt Mart • Ray IMehy Ом., 
to Oerowaflls In eariyufa. At 

the tm of seventeen be rbn* Christ ro 
ht» Seri*» rod was bantieed by Father 
william СШрпмт totoUte tettanehtoof
.1,. 2nd Cornwell . ohurr 1, During the 
i-rotorfoe ef Dr. Sauederi he wee t hroe* 
d.sssrfcmd worthily Ailed theofoo. till 
the endW life When the Uembridge 
•roti* was made a separate ehureb,

aa roe who w*t
that sspateauwand served la the oforo 
>.f dean* until called up higher. He 
was married 64 yrore up lo lllaabeth 
I'owell, Who etui somvw. Tea ehll

oan Ketohstag, who has
iriag te I ha United fe'etes tor 
the, wro mobbed by llehrowi wee 

N. .1 , whlla * els wey I* but StibS
)" Ah toet,

In Mm| M 
Germas le Hell.

Nome .
lug to get even ro the high 
said here thewee proves tad 
ГОІ el the theatres between the 
spiulag toberootulrona the fleer They 
will have a Mil letrodneed la the Legie

wro rndrorer- aod«.аапийж
Monday sventog The

k tiie Mlawtog eteroroefpie

srtmxLK'5 teste have bash aeenei

the eheroheei Methods of retiring awwy
вteeésa-lie relation to thé ebarohsTor 
lie elalma upon the churehro Thalri- 
lowing bt eut ten ere expected to Mad to 
thalBrnsriroe» Joha William., C H

•‘Aa elegant foil cabinet ehato (from 
a reeent rosy tehee by Rayed eemmand) 
ef Her Miyroiy Qaeee Vfotorioj a leer 
page pamphlet giving date ef Mrths, 
marriagrorod «Uatha. aed ether Heme 

eei uwfttl laformati* ro 
royal fomfly that bat tew

tote
f„r

xoooooooooo
5 MAKE UP YOU* 
Д MIND ___ -lien wore bora to them, Are of whom 

1^ In mourn tb* lorn of aa excellent 
father, Oae wo la Rev .l.W. Brown, M. 
A., the srisrmad awl aaaaasaftl mêler I 
of the ohuroh at Nlotaex Deacon 
Rrewa we a great atodeni ef the Bible, 
a mao of ationg coartetiwe, a loyal Bap- 
Hat awl aa Israelite indeed In whew 
there wee no guile

Cotweu.-Athlalate rwidenoe, Leloa 
ter elroet, St John, George B. Ool well, 
aged 81 у гот, leaving e widow aed 
daughter, two none, two brother» and 
many relative» aad friend#, who deeply mourn their ead loss. Oer let* brother, 
who was aa Interested end I-sieved mem 
ber of the Waterloo F, C. I- ehureb, was 
very saddroly called away by death, * 
the morning of the 28th ultimo. Al- 
t bough perhaps for months be had net 
eqjofwrtito beet ef health, yet uetll the 
last be was about hie work, attending to 
the dettes ef bis business aad «brimtea 
life. Wo oaeeet realise that hi# fhariliar 
(bee aad form will never more bo ro* 
to tieie, rod that hi# plane to tholhmUy 
pew at the ehureb In whWI ho eel *0

latino to the
ВГ. to: six Diamond Dye 
Doth with els entra nroeroe i aed a eard 
of term-Are rompis# ef dyed eldth,
Ing enters of Diaaaoad Dyes, sent free to 
every maa, women ead child who will 
•end to 16 eeets In money or stamps for 
oae year's rebeeriptiro to Opr Horn, a 
paper that thousand* deatorwto be worth 
oaollnr."

Well# à Btebardaoo Ce. regret vary 
mooh that they were com pel led to keep 
ee many welting from throe to Are day# 
before order# could be fllkd end mailed. 
The rush ol new subscribers has been, 
end still la, extraordinary—In fact eo 
Ihewry. that the artist * ■■■■
to keep up with the demand.

Arrangement» ere being perfected In 
the direction of n larger mailing etaffaed 
increased supply of photos, so that new 
eo heart bars to Our Home will receive

the whole cost of

їЖйіДпЖВДї:
protore and delegate* tevepr dstirohk,

WsirrsD.—I. All the Minute# #f the 
New Brunswick Assestotlefffr from till

їїї'ЛЇЇЛ-ьМ
N. В, Association for 1660, 8. Aar
ooptee of the Eastern, Western sad 
rotbern N. B. Association» thro have

Is ••*# #» well 
as te everythtes else.

Ontostoe weyiHley. ere rot 
ewe# went 1er ВИИМ eeeroe.

-S” Cunllght
^ Soap

titelr keeiM «і***,
IMS

gn Misai* previous to 1162. c, A ay

Pi he# net been able

ST'r: Te ell
•men

LI# USWI eUATft 68WM1

’“xoooooo

eresurt"*jssmiiSB
names and addroaaeaef aeademeroghren.

rWRsv, A. 0. peers, Halifax, N. S
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